Figure 2
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- **Group A**
- **Group B**
- **Control group**

Fasting C-peptide (ng/ml)

- Lower limit for normal fasting C-peptide

Before treatment | Post treatment (weeks)
---|---
0 | 4 | 12 | 24

B

- **Pre-OGTT**
- **Post-OGTT: 2 hrs**

Blood C-peptide (ng/ml)

- $P = 0.09$
- $P = 0.031$
- $P = 0.078$
- $P = 0.009$

Before treatment | Post treatment (weeks)
---|---
0 | 4 | 12

C

- **Pre-OGTT**
- **Post-OGTT: 2 hrs**

Blood C-peptide (ng/ml)

- $P = 0.009$
- $P = 0.026$

Before treatment | Post treatment (weeks)
---|---
0 | 4 | 12 | 40